
STELLF's HOTFL #
CITY TAVERN,

ry ?> 'HR !*uWcribeT tubes this method of
thi liking hi* friends and the public for their
ftrvoi the Capitol and Ix7s
le.ive to rrqmint them th?t he hus laHcn the

/ mie.'i/ en cted by Mr.
ncas the Capitol The hotel

being r.hove one hundred feet in front, a. d
containing fifty rooms embics the fubfoibcr
to offer every accommodation to members of

do Lravelicrs ? hi-h canbe expedled
ir. a out lie houfe.

PONTIUS D.STBLLI.
Wafhißßton City, flarch at?ff
K. Il P. Ti * w ill rent the hmife lately

occupied *--y him on thj fqoare.

Is hereby given that a joint
committeeof th. pity ouncil, will meet ou

ly in January next, ?
o'c'otk A M to hear con;pliin:s of t ofe
Feri '<<\u25a0 who c.n .;«e thcruiUves aggrieved j
by thi ; " 1303

£y o"ier o the oum.» of Wafhington.
WASkiINOTo BOYD iitv.uicr

of Wafhingttfl city.
Trc 40?tj-n.6

I John Osr, I
.- c as a tidfy dii.g ftray, \u25a0\u25a0

? c hands high, hu hmd
(t ct who ? f 1" -1 a" round, he 'rots, paces, and
csnt-ri we'l, no perceivable bramV G.vcn

my h.ni thfi 27th day ot December

H MILTON.
resjsnfled

t? pro c P f«« atel takefern. I
avii '.

fhhgtor. r>« ; .
i\ w D.*V -> 5a OK .

BENJ. & HORATIO JONES,

A* VH )nh received W their flora in
y:;?Y cbttt to Mr. J hn Coi'i, i

handfome eiffcrtment o!
Mid Winter Goods,

h being Uid in on the left terms, they
unreasonably low, fur

afk ,
0»-c*». Town Vev i% vw .

VARDEN,
AWI!ANT TAYLOR,

ME AH THE
GAPITOL

R-efpectfutt* informs the gen-
,{ thi Ditti - \u25a0-? wnbai *'"' " A

dti n »o hi- former flock !..-. his received hy
~i,,], at Philadelphia from London*

chni c afTortment of 'upcrSot cloths, angle
I, Cermets p tent

[verteen and waiftcoating, fancy and
mo efltlos, ail . f fupcrior quulity

s,,' neweft frfhiori,y*in and ftnpe Mack
V1.\..-,, co. ftiriiMun cord, knap CoAUngs

? *c. &c with a var.Kty ol
ci in his line, snd he pledget him

ntlcnen who fhall iavor bin
With their or' rs to eomphww them in the
nt <:l ftyteof fafrien.

; "j ; ~..:; habUt, regimentals, m»vy
made to tfee moft fafctonable man

o .rWtfttlftgton T)cc I ?"'? '-\u25a0? ingii"i "-- -- ____
~ KiNo'S hO 1 r.JL.

The fubfcriber begs leave
to inform his friend* and the public generaly
thatbe hasmaredfrom th* Navy Yard v
tlicCapito) Hill, in thehotel lately occupu-d
by Mr. P. D. tele, where he hopes to be
tavoneedwith a pan of their p»tron?ge It
being fituation, and the cor,v crien

th. hotel excelled hy nonein the city
lie'here ore hci.es to pleafc thofe th*t
caii upon hira in «/i-ry iufiance.

WILLIAM R.RIXG.
/ ;,r?rf.

By vi'tu- of a decree of the
hipb court cf thfcnct 7 of ihe ftate of Mary.
land will he Yd at \% o'clock on Fn'ny the
17th day 01 Januarynext at public anctii
the preen tit Two traAs or puceis 0 I
in Montgomery county called Magi
j,,- ruonto rcfur»ay on Magru-
ceri ,j c Etingwifhed by the

ills," contamii g by nlima-
? c half

zcrei dings
and s« excellent orchard. Ihe whole lituai- d
abcu: five crfix miles from the city ot * *fh- |
tnston and Gn»i t own, and hs»s prtat
facuitiei o! communication i« aH direclioos

The terms offrle are that the pnrchafer fhall
Bt his or herekcTion -ither pay the purchafe
money on d y v tale or on thedsyof the

of thr fr.'e fcyt>e chancel or which
wiil net. he '\u25a0'"? we<-ks nor more than
flt .. day of f»:e, and will be

wrpaptf where the fale is ad*
vertiitd.

KICKS. CniWER, Truftec.
N< v to ti'.of
je, » i; the day spoouited he a bad day

th- fVewill take paoc thefir ft fair day there
*? .B.

,i Kewand,
VV 11,1. ' for apprehending negro

FAMrt n "cr-. low and tolerable lu/ly woman j
about iR yaars of age, but horn appearance
Older, very back and much marked with the ...ned a fnu'i defedt, in ,
one of her i ; one «l her fi retceth, j
(_£.;\u25a0 cunning, having pro- i
tuted end paffrs hy rhe nameof j

win formerly the pro-
i erty ol J hn Chi'tens of thi- county, ami wai

ib'Vi ii eight year?, was appre-
hend-. :\u25a0. mcinißo3 a-d was hired

\u25a0to a certain Thi | '?< Princi
unty, from wlv-Rifli.; absconded in '« t tl 4 and has been'lurking, I do fuppo'e

sybere flic was hiredor gore to CalWt
y where I have undexftoodher

b»s gone The above reward will be give" to
any pcifon who will lodge her in jail II get her again, or deliver her to Mr. .Samuel
Speakecity ofWaftiiugton, orto thefubfcriber

in Chitdes county Maryland, near Port j
To'

P. s. l 'orewarn any perfon from harboring
oi im ploying f*id wowaa, at thci« pVril.

MA3-Y SIMMS.
Nov. a7?tf

Twenty Dollars Reward. [
A1 l A.AP..ON, a mulatto m<>n about 43 years

old, left the city of Wafhington e».r!y in
October, and was feen on the read ler.d 1 g
from Alexandria to Letfburg in conrisy
with a bliti woman, who I am informed is the
property of foni*perfon in the vicinity of this
place? cis about J feet 10 inches high, bii
ilrait hair, »cry bald in ODe ofhis eys brows
(I think it is the left) near his r.ofe, there
i« *n indentedfear occasioned by a flrohe he
received, which fra&ured the hone in that
place, and whenever he ha.it in his power
never fails to drink toeicefs It is probabe
that he hssgone to J ff.:r:cnor flukler county
in Virginia, where he formerly refided, and ,
from the*.ec will endeavor to go to Krntvchy.
The abovereward will be paid to any peWbn

jwho will have him committed to jiil, and give
information thereof to the fubfcriber Us
OeoTge liwn, difbiftof Columbia.

EDWARD GANTT.
Nov. 11?tf

??\u25a0 C>unj.
( Pnrfuißt to a decree from the court of chan-

cery, I fha 1 ofl LB, atPUBLIC
At) MOM, in the towndf Pifcataway,on
Monday, tie 3d of febf.uery teat,

A LL the re.ii eftate, n< t heretofore fold,
oi '! bomas Clai.ett, cfq' late

I George's county, deccaled, to W'ti lha;
in the tow.i of

Pifc itaw au jEtc) aires ol tich fertile 1 nd ,> irt
ofleveral different tra.'l?, commodinnflj
joining c.rh other, on Pifcataway br
near the toba< c >
vi;jt.ii,n of Potomac riv.,r, well wooded
a great proportion of rich meadowj hi-
io'd in 011s body, or in lots, &S m;:y Lc'l Id,'.
thofe who wiih to purchafe The teraii of ,

re, that u< | urchafer or purchafcrs of
the who.;, or 01" a/>y part, flij.il give !
with approved feeurrty to the trufi<: fi
payment ofthe ; urchafe m .ncy, with the i.i
tertfl thereon 'Yon the day of fale, in four
equal annual infiaiments On the chanccllot's
ratifying the/a!« andon tha payment of ths
purcnafa money and inter*ft, ar.d not before, a j
go dde-jd to be j.iv-ui by the truftie to the j
purchaser or purchafeM, and his h
heirs for the and to fi.u, her, cr
frte, char, anddifekarj II claims of |
the heirs ofthe raid 11.0--.im -1 i;crt.

THOMAB DUCKi'.Ti', Truftcc. [
Dec 13?ep I

COWI OHM.-i.liLYco an onitr ffuea from the i
hon. court of Calvert County at eptei her
term )»li, the fubfcrihen will cffer at ub-!
lie ' notion on Tucfday the /-:h ol |
February ne\t, if fair, if tot the firft fuir j
day thereafter, at ihe late rehder.ee of[
Nathan Smith deccafed, at the hour of i*

o'clock, j
A valuable "r?ct of Land
containing Poor Hundred *nd Fourteen acres,

Perthes his truly fertile
fpot m?y i'iit:y '? c ranked as firft rite land,
the i iilbeing extremely rich, capable ol pro-
ducing whe3t, fcemp, flux, clovtr, timoibyi

n com and fine tobacco; the greater part
o' this beauflul place lies extremely level and
we fhoiild do hjuftlce to it, d dwerii-glcdtto
(hy that few plr.ee re equal and none can
excel it; the improvements are convenient
»nd in tolerablete/air, and as it i< prefums-
ble thole wh» are inclined to purthne will
v.cw thi premi/ef. pravious to the dry of fale,
it renderi a luil detail of the improvements
unnecefl'ary has place lic> witiin "on miles
cfKottir gham and a-?out fit 'oint,
has a iulhciency of timber aiiu Wood tO fup-
port it, a tolerableapple orchard, with other
fruit t.

\u25a0h terms of fale are, that bond and ap-
proved itcu ity will be required, on th .ay
of fate, piyable in two equal payments, the
firft in twelve, and the ucond in eighteen
months, wkhye r'y itterel on the psurchafe. y unpaid, the fate to be fubject to the
r tification and confirmation of the court r.r.d
upon the whole purchase money and irtterefl
being paid (and not b pi:rc a r
or purchafers will receive »n indifputable title
to the premifas fo bargained aad foid i'o-
.*flion wUI be given on ;he day of fale. 'his

nil he altogether or in lots as may
appear mofl conducive to the intcieft of the
reprefentativ/-.

?/ se/h PI ke, 1
Charles Williamson* 'Com'rs.
Richard Ireland, fun. J

Nov. 27?2m
CENTREVILLE ACADEMYV
KJ N the f cond day of Tiruarynext an
academy wi'l be openr<- id thi place for the
reception of fto'l-nt ftndirfhe diregion of

( the Rev. Mr. SNYDER, affificJ bj <<rie or
more UftYets.

I his Gentleman has sonduilcd di.Tcrcnt
Acader.ies for the (pace or fcveral years puff,
with j»reat credit ; his department in eonfonanc
to his ftation, and to the accomplishments of
the fcholar he adds the happy facility of ex-
citing in hiapupila the fympioms ol literary
veniui, and to cultivate then mental Improve.
mer,ts.

In this inflitution wiil be taught the L*t:n
andGreekLanguages ; the Jv nglifh Lanj
grammaticallyi Geography, Hiftorv , Elocu-
tion; thevaricus !,r. aches of the Mathema-
tics ; V riting; Arithmetic and Book Keep
inl'

There are rew places in our country more
advanta,>eouOy fituated for an inflitution of
this nature, than this. Its fituation is
very c evated and the air falubrious; and to
the centre of a remarkably healthy neighbor
hood ; the neteitaries of life are cheap and

I may cifi'y be procured. Ibe flncLik atten
l tion Will be paid to the morals of the Undents
jboth in and out offchool

The terms i f uition will be; for the
i Latin and Greek Languages, Including Geo-

graphy, ftc a.f Dollars; i thema.
{tics %o Dollars ? riting, and

Arithmetic, 14 Dollars p;r annum, paid
quarterlyhi advance. A fmall c<-ntribution
will be required from each pupil for the pur*

c ol fie wood.
Cent «p

jC\ WOM' N th.t underftaod« plain cooking
and houie work ?, lihcwite a Cl'-1. ? f nbout
14 yea*« ol age to toke cure 11 r i'd'cn none

jnsed 'pply but thofe Whs ca rcep
C nin-endat'ons Enquire a', the

md S>i the Build-
j irgs -nd at th; i B

Nov. »7?- ?tf

I On a liberal credit.
j rT"HK fubfcriber will difpofeof at private1 fale, his efhte called Chichefkr, lying
ton he eaftern branch, immediately ppofite
the c'ty of WaflUnjJton. This ttafk of lane
containing 6yj acres is laid off in lots from
83 to 14 « a~res for the convenience of pur
chafers. Plats of the eftate and the terms o'
fale are in the hand* of colonel rlanfon at the
navy yard, and Charles Wayman of George
Town The lots will be (hewn by Mr
Wcdden, living on the prennfes, near the
LaflernBranch bridge.

ANTHOWY ADDISON.
Binnhy, icthjv.re tßot-*-tf

LUMBER
Wanted Immediately.

i ROPOSALd ferded up, pott paid &ad
drcfied to RobertUnderwood, ol this city,will
be rt ccived antil the trai thMonday in the pre-
fent month, fUtmgprr.ciLly the lowcfl tern
on whi bthe floppier i* willing to contrail
for fuppiying the folio' < ed lumber,
to be dewered at the Tiber creek In thi. city,
and which Is defined for improving the navi.
gation ol laid tteea\, li; as tci admit vcflels of
One Btindre d 1 ofts and upwards to pals up at
kail 3300 feet from its jundLion with the
Potomac via * or oco P.ed L'edar or w"h:t:

,\u25a0!?, 1.0.i 15 to iS feet long, capable
of fquaring 7 inches at the but end, and to
dei'gn.t trie price of each knei oftimber.

Four hundred White Oak,Poles, ao feet
long,tofquare 3 1 a 01 r, inches ai tit tup end.

Thirty thoofandfeet of 3 inch pitch piiia
olardt, from lotjj 11 feet long

WafhingtO'i city, P«c 16?tf
ibsr will fulfil his

! prefefn ines undertaking
any new biinWfs in the territory of Colombia,- 1 nnoved t-..> the houfe buc'y ocr-pied

'r-pied ! ,- "A'ayntan, where Mr.
Hid colli! H is an

Attorney -,tt La.r ar.y prcfeJfional bulixeli of
fered him

PHILIP D. XXi,
Qeorfje December $3? aw

I Ci-rr qj WASMiNCfoH, Slept, a, 1605.
underthe impression

th:it the public let:, i-.! tliia city ar<
be di-ji.;. !ol in future by public sales

\e..\ in r m [ties wfeeh the
next sale wi'li prohably take place, we
are requested to state that those lots
mayatanj time be purchased at pri- j..U- of the Supeviritetidant ofthe.:City.1 Sept 9 tf \

i he Partnership of
JOHN CROW isr HI C ITMIGHT,l

ing under (he Erin of Ctow snd Vv'rijjhr. 'is thii <\ay difTo ved by mutual confert- thofe
inch Ued t j thelaid firm are r« (putted to inahe j
in:' ediatc payment to Ihomas \ Wright,
and a.I pirfons having iM-y claims thereon, are
requeued to fend them in without delay, *s thei- w(H be t'ofe.d and pot into the bands of

mas v,«rty for coilcc'.ion and luic alter the I
4jth of Decemler

JOHN CROW,
iHO.i. C. WRIGHT.

Ccorge Town, Nov 30
The bufinefs wih be ronduifted in future at I

the fame ftore by IHOd. C. WRlGili', for j
cafh.

December 0? ? im j
Notice is hereby givcTi, that:thefubferiher is aMthonfr'l hy theadmintftr** J
tor to coiieol al] debldae tothecft.-tc of John j
Puniap late of George Town dicua.'eu??-111 1
perfons Indebted are therefore >kflred to call
and fettle their accounts, as otherwife fuits
will be commenced immediately.

JOHN MUKDOCH.
George Tr.wn Dec 12?tf _______

1lam King, and Co.
Have thia daj received, and arc. now :
openinsr avery handfbme aftbrtmi nt of Fall
Goors with which they can fl'rd toaccom*
moda'c th'ir cuftomers on better terms than
they are usually bought, and which having
arrived fo Ir.te in the fcafon indues them to ,
fell hy the piece or p-ckage it theniofi reduc- j
ed prices fur cafh or tobacco - 1 fiey have al- 'fo added to their former flock of olu wines |
at « liquors a tompleat affbrtmen; of groce* \
ties, and exp' ci in a lew dsys a large fupp'y
of frefh fruits?t'icy ha> c Jilt,wife on hand a
large and gener.l tfTortment of hard ware
ai d cvtiery

Geo. Town, Dec. a -if.

Kapfne, onrad, and 'o.
li\ Kh'.V J Kit SKY AvtM.al, near

c Capitol \u25a0,

JJIXaVS Juft epend for fale a valuable col
lecljon of new and rare books, ainongft which
?' re,
Godwin's Life of Chaucer, 4 vols.
Rankin's Hiftory ot France 3 vols,
Adolphus do. do % vols.
Williams abridgmentof cries and dt

terminal ;n the Courtr of Law during the
reijrn of Gorjrethe Third j vo s.

Murray's Elements ofCbemiftry, a vols.
n's hiftory f the prrvrefs and prefent

ftate «f an trial chemilry, 3 Vols
FelV-we's memoirs ofthe life and d drine of

Chrift, 3 vols.
Motrice's practical treatifeon brewing,
Debate* «?! the Virginia Convention on the

adoption of Federal eonflitution,
rinkerton'H Modern Geography. 1 vers with

a quarto I tlas containing 63 Maps, cae-
imted in afuj»crior flile.

Hsrrls'minor Pncyc opedh, 4 vols.
The works of freiieric Second,King of Pruf-

fia, 13 vi.lt.
Tli- navnl chnmicle ofGreatBritain, 11 vols.
Jonnfou's wo'kv n vols
Belfham's Memoirs, 10 vols.
Billet's spectator, 8 vols
Triil of the judgctin Pennfyivania,
Do. of ju>;jre 1 h;ife,

teson the rspeal of the jud ciiry, com- j
R. C. &*'*o. Have also just:opened themoll ennplete affortmer' o'books
? UTH ar.d (. HU.-..HEN ever offered for -fak in thin part ofthe country.

December 13

ELIAS B.( LOWELL,
ATTORNEY A I LAW,

H'S remove' his Office, to the houfe lately
Mr. I,aw, on Capitol Hill.

Watfiogtoo, July _s?if

BOLTING CLOTHS.
IVVCIIVBD a general affortment of wsr

ranted Bolting Cloths of Oliver fl»ans of
iderpbUand bave confUntly for fale at

my ftoic in Bridge ilreet, GeOrge TOwn Co.
lumtu,

WM. MORGAN.
1(I month x, 1806?-law?w

"for sale.,
IN thi county of Albemarle Virgir.in, 971

I?rta of land on both fldciof Hard
ware nvei, generally adapted to lmall ;>.-;.in
corn and tobacco with a great abnndtru
meadow land. About fourhundredacres .10
cleared moil r.f -hich are low groundsI «ti<l
it is perhjps capable of the highefl imprt.ve-
uiei.t of any Urld iii this par"; of ths w\nct by
having an inerbHuflable lource of rich r&udor
foil th t hEi hecrs accumulating for Hhe
fituation is fine, heahhy, convenieut to two"
tostuco warthoules, the court houfe and
lev. i il merchant milk and in a veryrefpt.ila.be
ce'irhboihood. KardWars river is cap.
being madenavigable Junes river from
fever I miles above this tract lor which time
is an act ofaiTemh y. There is 01: the .
[»rge two flory dwelling l<o«fe» ajmofl new
and other co-ivenwnt houfes?at abouthalf a
mile from which, there i; kifo an old dueling
houfe, kit hen and (lore noofe, that may he
mad'- With tome repaid capableof acco
dating a p.cntetl (amily. here is alio 1prsmi.es bctweeo 90 and ibo.c'c'b brick
burnt whichwill be oil n reafooable
teii.u The payments, r aittrcd will be one
third cafa an* the remainder at two equ..l
an; nil ii ffaiu.e Is. *uy perfjrj wiflii'g tD
purchase cr view- the (* id Nnd will »pp yto
the fubfcriber living 00 the prenu'fes

CH4JRX&J WL'-iUFIELD.
Juniary t? 6w

District of Columbia, county of Wash- .ington, ss,

ON the petition of Tames Theckcr an in.
f: 'v.tit de-tor, coiiiined in the onion of

wafhington county for debt, nr.tic- \u25a0*. hereby
givca to the creditors of thelaid Jame*Thefik-

-1er, that on the Path day of January next at
9 o'clock A. M- at the rourt r<rm in the j
ca, itol the oath preferibvd by the adt of Con- i
grefs for the relict of ittfblvest dtbtors within |
thediftricloi Columbia, wi'l te adminiftered
to the laid relies Theckcr and a truftee ?p
pointed ttnltfs efficient cauie then and there ;
he shewn to the conirary.

It i« Ordered thu thi3 notice be publifhed
jtwice in ihe National Intelligencer prior to (I that day.

fly order ofthe hon Wm. CrancV, efq. am j
affifti nt judge of thecircuit court of thediiiridt i
afo.ewid.

WM. BR2NT, Ck.
J nuary I? it

j NOTICE,
] THE Commiffiosers appointee* 1 y virtue of
! ? a commiffion of Banßrupf:y ilftu-'l and

£wr. r ,icJ on the 10th ' pril i8o» af»aM*l
Wafhihgtoo Bowie, will meet at the Unloi
.Tavern on Saturday ton ift dayof February

| ntxt at 10 o'clock a m for the puspofe of
jreceiving proofs of fuch c!a;itn the
jcf.ate of tte faid Kowic as hive not yet Iv-en
| cvhibited and pr*vcn. They will then alio
i declare a dividend of theaff rs :n hand,from
.'the benefit c* which fuch creditors as fha'l not

I then have proved their claims will be excluded ji The dividendwill be paia on applicationto

! the fubfcriber.
WALTER SMITH, furvivirg
affiance of >\u25a0 athingtal Bowie

| George To ?n, Janusry I?tF

WASHINGTON CITf.
BOARDING HOUSE.

AEtli. 2'IIOMPSQN,

K.E3PEC7FULLY informs the Members
tiK rel» and others, that having taken

' wo of the Six Buildings, fje is prepared .'or
gcnrcl accom.iißu»tion of a ..umber of Lldies
and Gentlemen, as tranfient boarders or hy

' the year Thofe who honor her with their
cuftom, will find it an eligible fpor, f tinted. half way between the Prefident'a houft and
jGeorge Town; dry, healthy, and convenient
'to the' Public Gfiices. She has apartments
I for fervants,exctiient flabics andco-.ch h
! and will fpasc no p4ins to give general latia- ,

? >n-
November 15 ?

25 DOLLARS REWARD,
\r iil be given for appre-
hending a negro man named LF.N . h' is 37
or 40 years ot age, 5 feet 8 ioches h'gh or
thereabout, and of a vers, dark complexion,
with &ort wool and crofs eye-;; he is rlfo
pockmarked and Hammers vuty much.; he
formerly belonged to major Chew, living at \u25a0
the lead of Herring Bay, who d-fpofed 01 him
to Mr. *m. Campbell near Fredericktnwn
Maryland; Dr. Manuel Kent who lives at
Lower Marlboro, pnrchafed him cf Mr.
Campbell and fold him to the fubfcriber

LBN vr.'s .ecu during the mon:hs <if April
and May laft, ne:ir Lower Marlboro and it
is preiumed that he is now near one of the
abovi mentioned places. I w li gie I.IFfi'EN j
DOLLAR on his bring (beared in jsii ami ,
information given to me fo that I may tfet
him immediately, or theabovereward i! he be
delivered tome at the Navy \ :>rd in t'ne city
of Mrafhington.

NICHOLAS VOSS.
>'OV. %Z?IRWtf

Thirty Dollars Reward,
A OR apprehending and fecuring in jail ne-
gro J COB who it a i»w well made fellow,
about 15 years of ags. Complexion rather
black, tho' net dctp, has a pleafant countc-
n nee, is flout made ahor.t tlie fb ulders and
breaft with fmall legs, ha3a ftopp»go in his
fpeech and cannot make aepiuk reply, when
fpr.ken to Without (butting li'j ryes orbeing in
motion1, which is very order vabie,hitclothing
I Was blue n«"~ro cotton jacket and overall.*,
!ozitaburg (hire, a«d wool hat, though they: are fahjecl to change.he was late thfc 'Ton,rry
of Richird H. Beall of Fauquier county, Vir-
ginia, and elopedabout the:6th of Nov rrr.ber
latt.. fhe c nftablea and others of tho city of
v* afhing'on Onorge Town . Ifal.
timorc, Philadelphia ar.d Norfolk are reoueft
ed to look out for the faid runaway flavc an

abov-i reward will bo immediately
them on the terms fpocl-cd 1 y

JOH KBDOLIB.
City tf Vt'afkington, Dec 16?-xawtf

PROPOSALS.
For carrying mailsof ih< United Suites

on the fallowing post toads wiftToe
received at the General Past Cftice
tint'l the 81/1 day if Febtttary t.cxt,
inclusive.
1ft. From Wafni<vton city hy Upper Msr!-

boroand QueenAnns to Anoapohs tiwite a
I week. Le-sve Krafbir>gcon e«ery Wednefday
J3tid Saturday at 5 a. m arrive at UpperI Marlcro' by 10 A- m and Irtt Annapolis fame

dnys by 6 r m. Returning? Leave *nnapoiis
every Monday and hnrtchy at 5 a M sad
tfriveat Wt (Kington the fame days by 6 p' m.

and. Prom antrapelis by Reck I'all to
Clv fi.crtown once a week; Leave Annapolis
eve.y Wednefdav st 6 a, m and arris* at
( hefterfownby 64 P m. Returning, Leave
Chefleftown evvry at 6 a. m and
arrive at AitnapoHsby. 6 ?\u25a0 m.

fed. From CheftertOWn by Chnrch Hill and
Centcrvillc to Bafton twice a w rk. Leave
Chcftsrtowh every WccWfriay and Saturday
at aam and arrive at Bafton hy 6 m ??

Leave Bafton every '" uefday and lriday at 6
a m «ni arrive t Centetville-by (> pm.

4 From Cheflertown by Georgetown W\
Roads, Bafl*fras, Warwick, Md.jlrv.vn. and

[an . to Wumiugton twice a week. Leave
Wilmington every Tuelday and Friday t $
a m and arrive at ChsfleftdWtJ ly 8 f m.
Leave Cheftertowa every Wednefday andSaturday at j a. m ana arrive at Wilmington
by 8 r m .

J From Camden hy St«t<fbnrg, Jamejvillei
Nelfons ferry andMoifcsCorner to Char'cft.on
twice a week. Leave Camden every " huif-
day and Sunday at 4 a m and arrive at C harl-
fton on Saturday lud tui'c' y by ro a is.
Leave « barlefton eery ruefday
jat » 1m end arrive at Camden on Monday
jand Tburfdoyby S p m.

6 From Nafhville r. by Franklin, Occa-? choppe, M'lotoSice, Orlhdflcnc Ford, Port
Gibfon, Greenville, Kuntflon, Wafhiue,ton
and Natchez, to Fort Mzmt once a wetk.
Leave Nfcflivllle (.vary Friday at 4 a m ?.r,iv^

at Natchee en Sunday by % 1 m in 9 1 a days,
snd at Fot Adt,ms Ori M.nd.y l.y 10 a i&.

"..it.g. Leare Fcrt Adsms every Monday
,at a t m .md arrive at N-.fb.viUe T. in io 1 %I day on I'hi.rfday by 9 1 kt,

'J he 1 in tirftflve routes arc to
be in operation . he xl day of April nc.»c
and to continue ... lor one yaar;,nd
th.: contract .or :he route number 6 is to com-:mence at the 'ane tine aid to in
fon c fcr fix months until the 3«th of
September next. On the cuflomary conii-, tlo&Sandueaeltics for forfeitures and delays.

GIDBCN (\u25a0\u25a0::.\K7EU,
Poll mafia.general.

General Poft <SLc, fjDec 30 iSoi- ti^Wth'loS
PiHLADELPHiA IROAIFOUNDERT.
THE subscriber has taken the Phila-

la.'.clphia Iron Kound.ry, iituite in
wsrh between Fro:it acd S.:cond and Q teen
and . h. iftia.i firectf, for the convtnierrcy of
executing hi* own caftngs for his ftcsm en-
gines, &c But prop ift< tc execute v* or-
d.-rs that he may be larcrcd with in that
line ; cither for engines, mid-works, fugar.Rollers, Ruling Stittiag Wills Forge Work,Cranks, Gudgeon-, Cogwheels, Kettles, Pa:,B,
&.c in fh*tt all caftingof iron, either InfaOdor loam Ka wiftejto drsw the attntioalof millers to theirown intereft, by adoptingfor ali the running gOere of a mill, raft iron, cog wheels, of fpur nud bevel peer , they will
come cheaper in the firfl inftance and lafl for
agds Vie means to have uirde by an expe-
rienced workman, a set of the moft perlett
moulds frcm which all the uecr.ffary move-
mi Msfor <oltinsr reels and the machinery for
merchant fi ur mills may be produced.. He
will undertake taiilift la the arrangementof
the fuitable (ice* of wheels to produce tho
proper motions, upon Leinjr Informed of the
number of revoiutions per minute, and num-
ber of cogs in the wheel, by which the ma-
chinery is to be put in amotion. He makes
Steam Uhgineson his new and fimpio prin-
cipias, for any purpoTe for winch they may
be wanted ; their coft wi'.i be about hah that
of the old construction and <onfume lets Hie'-
He kefp". for tale a ufuai, Stone Coalt, 2urr

and hoiting cloths of the be!h
qua ity. Application to be made either at
the Furnace or hi* Counting hourc, near the
corner of .Ninth and auarket-streetl.

CLIVk.*. i<V4NS.
Jar. li avwjw

NEW INVENTIONS.
JUSI' Published, and for sale by theAuthor, rtirner of Marketand.Ninth
streets, Also hy J-.s. Criikshank., JohnConind andCo; and P. Byrne, booksel-lers, :i newscientificwork

i6n the principle and power ofsteam,!entitled,
j The Abortion of the Young Steam

Engineer** Guide )

'(Price, for the first year, neatly boundamilettered,One Ddlarandaquartor
ln Boards One Dollar.

CQNTAINJN ~An inveftig-tioa of the principles, conflruc-; tion and powers ofdifferent 3team tngines.
I. A drawingan 1 defcription of a fleamjengine on new principles and of a new con-

I fruition, already in uftlul operation. It isImu.h mere powerful, more fimple. and !efsjeaj-enQve, requiii..g much lefs fuel, than en-
gines on the oid couth uclhsn ; and is *pplica-
tion to every piirocfe for which pnw«r may
be wanted, from ch.-.t of a nun to one hun-
dred horl'-s

11. Drawings and defcripttons or fou- other
patented inventions of ule'ol machines, vis.
1 For breaking and grinding p aifter ai: i
other hard lubftunces, % lor p.ickin; flinr.
3. Ft r cutting fir <>v. 4, Forremovingearth
to nuke turnpike roads, leveling laud. e*tc.

11l A.defcription ofamaih'oe ~n. J. its. p ia-
ciples, for cooling water and making Uc, in
huge tmell quantities, to inpp>y cm-» .»r
private families, in hot countries.

Br Oli
Of Philadelphia, author ofthe Mill-w I'j
The author conceives that he has laid' 1

a new an I true theory, and dtrr'oped prlnci'
pin of nature that may lead 11 high f import*
ant dilcovtrits emsat< ; I

go! many t.'ioufan 1 d tjlarn to t_©f
improvements inlatin ;to the aavir*.tkui of tho -fippi, etc the cm

The author conftruils fleam
on bis newprinciples, fui.«. <\u25a0 .or.
fo, they may be wanted,

Dec 17.


